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Helping Caregivers Heal After Trauma
In light of the tragic shooting that resulted in the death of Dr.
Michael Dav idson, a prominent cardiac surgeon at Brigham and
Women's Hospital, our medical director Dr. Beth Lown spoke with
WBUR about how we can support the caregiv ers who were directly
affected and those who may be feeling increased stress and anxiety .
Dr. Lown referenced some of what we learned from our special
Schwartz Center Rounds® sessions held for caregiv ers affected by the
Boston Marathon bombings.
Listen to Beth's Interv iew | Read "Using Schwartz Center Rounds® to
Help a Community Recov er After Tragedy "
Pho to ab o v e: Caregiv ers at the s pec ial Sc hw artz Center Ro unds s es s io ns fo r
tho s e w ho treated peo ple injured in the Bo s to n M aratho n b o m b ings

Congratulations to the Pinnacle Award Winners!

Save the Dates!
Compassion in Action
Webinar
T uesday , March 17 , 2015
4:00  5:00 PM ET
"Bridging Difference and Power
with RESPECT: A Relational
Approach to Patients,
Superv isees and Teams"

2015 Regional Meetings and
Facilitation Workshops
View the dates and details for our
2015 sessions.

Fo r Sc hw artz Center m em b ers o nly.

Health Policy Breakfast
Friday , April 10, 2015
Ropes & Gray
800 Boy lston Street
Boston, MA
Congratulations to the Pinnacle Award honorees, with a special kudos
to our Leadership Council member Joy ce Murphy of the Univ ersity
of Massachusetts Medical School and 2014 Schwartz Center
®
Compassionate Caregiv er Award recipient T hea Jam es, MD, of
Boston Medical Center!
Pho to ab o v e: The Sc hw artz Center's Pam ela M ann, Bo s to n M edic al Center's
Thea Jam es , M D, and UM as s M edic al Sc ho o l's Jo yc e M urphy

Technology and the PatientCaregiver Relationship
At a panel discussion in Boston, four thought
leaders who work at the intersection of medicine
and technology discussed how new healthcare
technologies are affecting the patientcaregiv er
relationship. Read our White Paper

Compassion in Action: Cultivating Trust
Mia Lozada, MD, the Schwartz Center
Rounds® phy sician leader of the Gallup
Indian Medical Center in New Mexico, has
alway s been interested in caring for
underpriv ileged and underserv ed patients
who may face challenges in their ability to
receiv e appropriate and adequate care. At
times, the goal in prov iding compassionate
care to this patient population is simply to
get patients to return. And to do that, gaining
trust is an important first step. What drew Dr.
Lozada to medicine were the interpersonal
relationships and dev eloping them ov er time
with another person. Only then can patients
feel they can open up because they trust that their caregiv ers want the
best for them. Read Mia Lozada's Story

Funding Our Future: Innovative New Programs

View Details

New York Thought
Leadership Breakfast
T hursday , April 16, 2015
New Y ork Genome Center
1 01 Av enue of the Americas
New Y ork, NY
V iew Details

Celebration of Women
in Healthcare
Wednesday , May 20, 2015
5:00  7 :30 PM
Tufts Health Plan
7 05 Mount Auburn Street
Watertown, MA
View Details

20th Annual Kenneth B.
Schwartz Compassionate
Healthcare Dinner
Wednesday , Nov . 18, 2015
View Details

Your Gift Counts
Help support our programs in
compassionate healthcare!

Regional Meetings and Facilitation Workshops in
cities around the country offer training and allow
Schwartz Center Rounds® leaders to share best
practices. These meetings are helping bring our
Schwartz Center members together to create a
national compassionate care community . Nancy
Cahners, one of the program sponsors, say s,
"Schwartz Center Rounds enables our caregiv ers
to hold onto the reasons they entered healthcare in the first place. It
was deeply satisfy ing to know my gift would extend the reach and the
impact of the Schwartz Center Rounds to ev en more caregiv ers, and
on a national lev el." Learn More | Contact Tany a Holton to Learn
about New Funding Opportunities

Schwartz Center Launches Business Membership
The Schwartz Center Business
Membership Program prov ides
three lev els of y earround
benefits that include ev ent
v isibility and tickets for all ev ents, speaking opportunities, y ear
round v isibility on the Schwartz Center website and print materials,
and access to Business Member Roundtables. Eric Schultz, President
and CEO of Harv ard Pilgrim Health Care, say s, "Supporting The
Schwartz Center is an inv estment in humanity . Harv ard Pilgrim has
been an enthusiastic supporter because we recognize that the work
the Center is doing is unique in ev ery way and so important to the care
of patients and their caregiv ers." Learn More | Contact Elizabeth
Hickman to Learn about Becoming a Member

Our Top Posts of 2014!
We striv e to share informational
and inspirational topics on
our Facebook page and other
social media channels, and lov e
to see the engagement and
feedback from y ou and our
supporters. Here are some of the
posts that resonated most with
our Facebook followers in 2014:
1. Dr. Thea James receiv es the
2014 Schwartz Center
Compassionate Caregiv er Award
2. The amazing speakers at our
2014 Women in Healthcare Ev ent
3. Adrienne HasletDav is'
determination to dance again
following the Boston Marathon
bombing
4. A nurse with ov arian cancer
shares her story one that
highlights that palliativ e care is
not sy nony mous with giv ing up
hope

Join Us in Celebrating 20 Years of Compassion!
5. A doctor describes the
challenges of endoflife
conv ersations

Connect With Us!

We Want Your Feedback
Questions, comments, or
suggestions?

In celebration of the Schwartz Center's anniv ersary y ear, we're

posting photos and memories from our first 20 y ears on Throwback
Thursday s. Like Us on Facebook to Join in!
Clo c k w is e fro m to p left: Ken Sc hw artz and his fam ily; Ho no rary Bo ard
m em b er Go v erno r Charlie Bak er and his w ife Lauren Bak er; Blue Cro s s Blue
Shield o f M A Pres ident and Bo ard M em b er Andrew Dreyfus , Bo ard Pres ident
Ellen Co hen, and Co m pas s io nate Caregiv er Aw ardee Sc o tt Po m ero y, M D; get
w ell c ards s ent to Ken Sc hw artz b y c hildren
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